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,K.ABUL,SATuimAy,~JULy"31, ·i965;·JAS,AD ..9, 1344, . .s.R)· , :,,~.----'--~-_':-"':--.:.-.~.'.' ". .' " _. . ...-=--..".--:'----:'-~:-:-':'-,-"~~~-:-:.,- -'--'-:---:---'--"...:-,..,. :--"'-,: .. ~ - -~ .-" ..West'.Germany To Proyi~e20:'
Milliolj Marks To Finance'
Projects,lmports'Here
KABUL,. July 31.-AN· agreement on additioDaI "tconomic aid amounting to 20
. . million marks was signed by the governmentS of AfgllaDis-.tan and the F.ederal Republic of Germany at the MiniStry· ofF.inance ThuiSday. The atre~ment was signed' by .the -leaders
of the delegati.ons of the two countries.
. .Negotiations on further econo- .Bureau f{Ir the Near and Middlemic aid by' the Federal German East in the' Federal Ministry" orRepublic to AfghaniStan started Foreign Affairs.July 20. The Afghan delegation to
the· talks was headed by Moham-
mad Anwar Ziyaee. Deputy Minis-
ter of Finance, and that of the
Federal German. Republic by Von
Kaiser, Direetor-General of the
YOLo IV, NO..' lOB.
..
Under the terms of the agree- .
ment the government of the FedCo'
ral Republic of Germany will give,
Afghanistan 10 mjllion marks'to
finance imports of such essen,trill .
goods as medicines and drUgS,
Pia '· PuW e chemicals, leather goods. hardware:nnlng, Ie and building materials, electric
, <equipment, cotton· y¥I1 and pice-
' .-.- -"
-
W~rks Ministers goods. The Federal government· . - .DePuti' Minis1e.r o!· FiJWl_It~ ..,Rep~i)lii1Direet6r:G~eraI' _Of~:,. sitmBg'" econOinie asmtaDci:· ....will prOVide another 10 million Mobamm!,~ ,·=Ail.War"· ..ZIaYee:'. 'Bnieau ·for ~lie, Near' and. far ' ~ml:Dt. on Tillusdily~'-.- .., .VisilJaghory marks to finan.ce industrial pro,,' (lett) and' ~rm~. ~ecIeraI,.·'.EaS~·Voil'Kiiser'Jlre:sltown""~::'.. - .'-. ,-' ,.. ", .'
GHAZNI, July 31.~Major~- l~~~~~~~E:: St:PlYa:~:::: .' ~l,A.:ud.'-: i~..~~.·.: :~:.·:~~·,.U,·,·:S._:-_-~'.,~~4$k.s,.: ..U,·~.-'. N1e,·'t.ll~ihl·,C.'O.·'~uric.·:",i~I.~·; ~ .~neral Mohammad Azeelll; Minis- Ziya,e said th:lt the new lean'was
. , .._,.~~f~!lr.u~f~i:~r~ a;1~n~~::l1::- :::ark~d~~~~a/~l:~:e:~y t~~~~ ~;!t~~i~~;il~f£oYi~~ -~·T~·,'S,~~.tl~~ce~" ~-Vi~tn~~~ ;;:" '< .~- , ". c, ~ether with o.fficdia~ fJromh their emment of the Federal Republic MaJ'esty' W,e.' King gr'ante'.. , 'aud; ...'. 0 ,.".,. ',~ • UNlTED.._ ..N~TJPNS, July _31,,'{DPA}~. :_,:" ..Ministries arrive In ag ory on· of Germany to Afghanl'sta~ for I't .. ynWednesday. eveninl!.
". , s ience to: the follpwiIig dur,ing.the' .E .•U,:S..A'." Fdd!iy ~ap~aled to tIft:UN: ~ec,w;ity ~ Counei~development projects. The two w~ek en.ded Jtily·.29:; , .,: --~ctIvely' to seek"ways of' enda~N the w.ar. in Vie....ft- '. ",They conveyed greet.ings 'from delegations had also .discussed .
. , ~ , T'JU&UI..His. Majesty the King and Prime certain administrative difficulties .~etieral Khan' MohaJnmad, Mi~; ,., To!{ lett'er. which ·U:~. chlif de-to~brmg'J:)ekingancfHanoi to. the .' _.Minister Dr, 'Mohammad Yousuf relating to capital aid. mst!!Kr ,of. ~ati?nar pef~~.ce;,Say,. ·lega.te Art~iIr'.croldberg.,sent .-to conference ·-faole.have' bE!en' jn " ' 0',to the people and explained to I He added that the 20 million .'Y:d .~,Rishtya; Mihister of the'current ~res!dei1t~of>the~Co"un~ 'vain: . .,".. . . . ~ ". ·them the deveiopment projects marks constituted a long-terin' ·F~nance. AbgU!J'ih Y~tilli;' _Mj-: :c.iI; the. ~Vle.t. Amoassador: :.d!Jl!S .~, It=was reID-ettable that th;-Hano[ - .:'-... : 0''';.launched by the government' to loan. repayaole in 25 years with _roster of PlaJ!IllIlg; .Ma.Jor.-General'~ ,not .call,- for a· Security" CQll!Icil ,govei-iunent.::::-had even r~f;ised'-' to' '.:'.<'". --= 'improve Hazarajat ~;.:-- int~!!st at the rate of three per ·M9n.<pnmap . Aiee!ll;' Mi..nis~l!r- . Of· meeting.":,·: ,.. ': '. '0 t ,p.liriicipate iIi. a Security. Cound: . ~The Minister of Public _Works' cent.' Public Works;'"Moh"arifuiad .., HuS:: ,'.. ,', . ' ,.:, "- ~"" _: seSSIon, following' the Tonkin· inci- ... ~ .discussed Y(itb thJ! proyinclal Di- --.....- sain M~.sa;.:MfniSt~rof ~e.s and· .... U.s;sources·~i(nhe.~Yi!rrpn~!l.t . ~entoin·AugUst-las..t.Year. Uniden";' crector of"Pnblic_W-orks of Ghazni Ipdustnes;. '~Mohammad · .. Sarwar- ha4 dec1med to· take thIs s~p°Jmd tifiell.',vesselS, ,allegedly- North-. , '_ ..construction plans for the Sangi- UN To Deba'te Orner;. Minister- of'Cozfunerce;o: Lt. p1l!ce the:V.ilitnam queStion "in tile. :.yfemamese, attacked, ~ --rf.s: d!!S- ' , , '.-;" ...mas~ and"'Badi-Uloom bridges ' Gener~l Ghulam ~Faiouk,·· '. Chief' :hands o~ .the UN". after the apPeal ,troyer at.-that tune-ari!:i.. were coun~..O ,.:.~. : •whicli.~will span' the Arghandab of tf:ie .General Staff; MonaIritnad ,of P,reSldent Johnso;!! at .the' San. .fer-attacked by'the-'American -ves~ ". " -',.River between Jaghoryand Malis, - Turkish Com'. pla'lent Kabir. 'fonner' Afgnan AmbasSa.- ~~a~ci.sc6 .-:tIN· anniversary. ~eet-: '-se~.:,-" :~' ..'. : : . ,..tan districts, He 'also promised dar in Rom~; MohamlIUi"d· Sham. ltJg,and :his.1Ettter..to Se~reta,ry-~. ,".. .~, . . .to send the plans for the new· ,Gov~rnor of :Ghami; ·Sawed ~Ah, peral' u· Th.ant tw~' ~y.s ago: ha~ .. ~The :&cu:htY. C~mieil. membe-rs, . ' - , . '.~ ..-:'Jaghory town drawn up by en, Against Cyprus mad Shah Hasbjrrii Governor ,of orol)gh~ no resi.I!ts.- ~ .. , ,. ' ..bore--particiI1ar,-i:esponsibflty, ier: .--': ...,:,-gineers and architects last year. Faryajj; Dr.- Rawan~Ferhadi ··.Di-: : Goldb,,:rg':'s letter again .poin~ _m!!intaining peace, and - ,"ariSiDg' , •The people expressed their ~ra' UNI.TED NATIONS, July 31, rector-Generiilof Political. AffairS out-that aLL American attempts frOnlAhfs'the <;:ouncj.l,·was oblige(J'- ' ., '.~'titude for everything that was (DPA).-The United Nations Se- ·intheMiniStry'-ofF.'ori!ignAffairs;' ,,'.' ".'.' 0:.: ,:: '.' ,-,,·.:t~help'-in firiding'.ways.:ofeIidrng-:'done by His MajestY and the,go, curity Council will. meet next Col ~wiialt,'Chief'of' the ~~s-· HoSure Of . ~:. ;. - ".. ~-fu~."Vi~tnam~ ~a~; GoldbCrg,'~en~.vernment. The two Ministers and Tuesday ·to debate Turltish cqI!!' tern, Highway; ,Mohammad-KarIm '.' .,. . ,_.,,-, on... . '.•...",.. , .. . , ..their companions left for Malistan plaint against "illegal decisions" T"cilanyar, .Mayor' of Bast; ,and Lt, Jj';i·...: . :.-~.•i ' 'N''- -L.I-':" . ,. .:, _'. " .. ' .:: .' ,- , ~on Thursday morning. of the Cyprus gqveI'nment, it was -Col' Noo!" . -MoJiamma-d.. :'Station-' _ uera-.cu,.. ·· etlJlrJ:iU'" Th~,'T:!~Sr,:communicati~' . em- ~,.announced here Friday night. , Staff Officer,- . : '.' ':. . . .: .~" '-':. '. < : '.- •• ' ••• :, phaJ!~sed·that. the,U.s. would- con- . ~ _ . . .TtfL:key requested an early Se- :,. ~ . - 'SoI;;!L '·"j·e+-·:..-....;;: .. .'..... ., to-:.help 'SOuth. VietDam:··.. to'<~, . ":.._cunty Council meeting on the 'SHIBERGHM( :,'July' ::3L":"':~' .!"'Ul ,} ~:.': c .,.,d.e~en~ !1$ -.i1;1de~?~ence> ..~ore"t< ~: ,.:-.. ._;,~subiect earlier Friday. 2(l~y~ar-old-_w6~an was~ ~tabbed _ -- '. '0 ' • , ."", elg1!'~ .and"pght~..\0 self-dete~," . . -..--.The Turks have branded as .to' death. by- a 23=:year~old man in_·. HANOI".J~ .31;. ~Tass).-;- -"The. . natroQ so long'as..this aid was ne'-' ... " ... _. . I . . '. . war-m support·and..asslStance of the /~"" 'At the '. tim' ·,,- ...-Uunconstltut onal ~he one-year' ;x, _S~lbergha!1 o~,W.ei¥Iesday..,- The . soCialiSt. co' . '. . , . . . h'. eess~J' SB?I~' .e'.~ .S, ,~', __. ....fenslOn of ArchbIshop Makanos' man. who'ClalIDS to'be:.the:mur-l· "'1- . ~UI!~rles. ancL ~.t e .~as lJreparlOd!o w!lrk wIth',tJie,·- ,'- ._" .',.presidential term and the creation d~red wom~n'!i::husba!1c:l:"i"s: 11iliQ:to . ~:l~d;:~gtiff?pl~s. of .t¥:e )V.orI~, f,members of_ tl:~·_Security<,eofmcil. ,.-', '::....- '_~ .of new electoral laws. ,have i'ccused:h~r:.of;idiiltery with.. tb. "g.. e progre~J,.ye peo~ ~ ,.aJ;lp. uncoIld1t1onally.to ~ork' for ..'~. . _'. . ' . a neighbour,. Ghulam. 'Sakhi.-.:: ·~.c e U~~t~ S~ates, f~e~ ,!ep1- .peace:, .. ':'.:~.. '. ,~'; '.; ,
. .
DeCISions on these. subject~ were Th~'dec~ased.Gulna!" 'was stah, sr:J ~~ofttt~"!th-" and.spmt~~. ., '..:', ,-:.. . ',"' .. ', :reachd by ~,CYPriot parliament bed to death'by,Ghulam ·Reza- of, ... g. ~. Ie. amese peo.l-'-'e .. ' '.. " '-. ,.. . . ,last week .in the a~sence or Tur- I·Sangicharak'.dish'ict in 'a ~ st(~~ ,= ,~~S""detelLQ111~tlo~ ~~;i.0ut- ~!IeorNkrumah!-s SfiD,iil .""klsh CYPriot deputies, - who have'; in Shibel'gh?n -on Wednesday. ·The ..H eCrl~an :-aggre:ssors ~. ~ ~S;lden! ".' .. :. ,., ..:..' ~, '.,. ,. ~~.been boycotting pal'liament's man escaped but was' caught<' by .,0 hi:.M~ de~ed J~..an !TIter- ~ ." . - . : .. '. ".. '. - .,'business ever sin~e. the beginning t~e l?oli.c.e't)Vo'houti.l.ater:/~ves~'~~~ 'Wt? eU?~ .J?~a~l~ts .... , , Etw9Y teavesHonol:',~' :of tbe Cyprus cnsls. tlgatlOn~ are procee91!lg,> .. ,'-'.. " J\s .reported-. by the:Vletn<l!I1ese _. . .:--'.. ",= _. : . .- . ..... ." ' '.-,--,-~,-,,"""-,-:-._~._-;-.: .::.., . ,.... News Agency, Preside.nt Ho Child A·.u;;. ','U·· ti'•.. . D ~ :.UK 0 d '· S·· 'D'· , I' 0 .: .', ' .' , '. ~mh ·said·limJier::-·· :'Socith. Viet,: ': . • ~r ~r~~e .ng aO .. . ..
. r. ~rs, .ov.let.. ..,.,~~~:~'-.: '.. '-'. ,~:t:a~wJ~tiili~:~~=~~ b!ee~:~:l.: TOK!8~.· ': J~y .:, 31i:.'·'.,(~i~' .. '., :..' ....., >::~.. :To Leave ·~fter~USS'R· Ex'ne"·5:' '~":... ' :i~'dependen~,. "~emo~r~c p~ace- ..~a:s le!Pe~alNenv~.Y'-·v·KW~ .'. :..' --,:.::.- :,A ..' r: I: . " fill,and'neutral m accordanGe wlth~l ..' ". to t :. ,~rt ~ letnari1 .. "
.British Secretarv;"ltl'Mostc)~' ~. _. ~~p~~~~;:tiiie~~~~o~~~~~~t~ .f::~~~~~:~~~Ia:Jci~~>: .. ~ ,- ,,':; :. '. '-'~o •. '. I.:, .', .0, " '. , '.' __ •• talks WIlli Piesldenf'Uo:-Chi Mirili r __ - ', .' LONDO~.. -!ft1Y-'3l;"~APj,~",:: :'Presid~r H~ ck·MjIili po1n:ied" .arid ~ili~l'-~ortJz :V;ie~§ec)ea.: ,_,~ .. ,'. .,.--:~ British govemment·Friday·otdered a Soyfe~ diplomat to· out tllat while' prattling- o'abouf .tiers, ~e' V.letn~;new~ .~ency .. - ,'" ..~ :_.leave BritaiD at ,once in a tit-for~tat-J~easUie:f9t-the-exPiil.· '. '''peac'eful negotiations";. President. '1"~poThert:. . ........ "':'::.: : 0;.' ---:•. " ~.; ,,"?.-.sion of a British official from MosCow... . . ..:--'.''': --.. :. '. ~ --_~ .. 'JoluisOn .was ~tending ~he" war f' 'led' trep~r.tT..Jll()ll1~OJ~ ~ ~0.!tY~, ,:-.- 0: : ..,. ..',. . ' , ., of ',. , . S tli v· hi aI 0 gIve any,·mdicatiOl1 what· .The Foreign Office 'identified tish Embassy: iIi JldosCow·took:·ad- . a~g;ess!o~, ,m ~u . ~e. am, transpired" .th =...,...,. .,...'the Soviet diplomat a SeCond Sec- vantage of his··officilil'pOsition.to ·~d steppmg. up· the. 1l0Jl)bmg of, '.'.. '$ ~ ePd:ouJ' s .~~t-.- ,", __ .. ".retary who has beel1 serving since C?~d~et'~uhvei~~ean~-S?v.ie~'ac.:-. ~0:-tf'y'!etnam:.~'~~se.~t~te1"!.1en~~ ~~W1Van: ~ng; ._v~~u:::r_: :.:.FebruaI!'. :. . tlVlties mcompah~le .:. WIth· ,-tJ;e . Y. o1}Us~n ,QlUlIlot_ deceJ.v~, ~~ . ,arid F.oreign Minister M 'ar _._.Tass saId the Foreign MIllistry status of a diplomatic reprsenta- body ~s bls,words.-c!asl! W1th,~s Trinh:iuid: 'th"-- ,~ ..~. ..'of the USSR proclaimed the Se- tive.. ,.. -.
_.._,. , .. d,eeds!<'!h~.North:Yletnam~presJ--:".~ .,' . o.:'~':~"',',,~ ..... "".~ .:'cond Se~re~ar~'of the Embas;;y of '.'On July .2~.a 'n~tc:·.wa"S n~n~ed' .~d~n~:stresse? .::: : . '.~ ~.- '~ ... ' ~..:~w~ '-~ah'Pr~d~f Mttu:- ' .' ,:i.. :,_, .... _, .great Brltam l~ Moscow. I. Bishop ~o the .temp,o:~~,~~ge1i'Affarr~. . ~' , ". _, ~ . . ~ '.' '.: ,c· 'm~Ts :speci81 ., ~VOy; .8rriveO m. ;.- c' . ,.', ',. '::,.~~"1persona non grata and he has of G~eat~rItam__ lll tJte USSR:m ,", ' .....'",. ,-' JjanoiMondaytQdiseussthe.,Viei:-;. ',',:. ~ .... _been asked to leave the USSR at . which·.the USSR"Foreign Ministry' Pak. Tr~p-s Susta1I!.:~ nlim. Sifuation",':' '.. , ,. .,., '. ~.- .-".;" '. - 'once. h~s·lodged a;proteSt'--wi!lUhll' Eri:' U(Fightfug Pakbtu~~· .' .. - ..,~"" '.. , - .. -,-=;:. z. :",,-. ~: .. :.. ,~ statement for t~e press ~~;. tis~ ~moassy againSUhe JinlllWful -: KABl;JL", Ju·ly-•. 31:-:-:-A-'· report', ::,. '. : -", .":c_>:--::: ~ ". ,.: ': :,:., .: '_ ,..'. As repl;lrted earll«:r•. the, Judi, actlVltY ~f ,the'.Sei:~n~ ~.etary. ,froIl!. Centtal:·~akhtunIst'!~ .saY5t -7 ~KABUL. -J..Uly 31.>..:...His-MltjestY.: ~,,: ,-eUlI conegIum fo: crImInal cases ~f tlie :P1?):la~ w!llclr'C:0l1liti~utes.. t~a~recently a grOl,lp"of:.n~t!ona,~·' .!.n~~·~~w~~'~ai1ted~aud~"" .." .. _ "'... 'of t~e ~O$Cow City court•.~~ a. gr~.vlOla~qn,-of'!he n~l'ms:of llSt~ 'from .,C~tra1.If~l$tun~~n,.'~enCe to, the_!SoJW'oe.the:Late Ra-- ......_,~ .~, '. :--.cO~~lderIng the case of .BrItlsh ~ehaVJourof.o~~·~f.a~lplomlC-.l.ed:b?,.KhwaJa·Khan ~ahmoUl!~ s11id;'La:t~~form~~Cliief:6f~' '~: ..._...•.. :.-'~ubJect G. Brooke at a trial-held tIc repre~tatlOn, pr~llilms hi!TI. khall;-attacked th~J;>~st~'can~ 'hW -Theatre. ' , His.-·Ml!·-estY,: eX: ' .. " .In M.oscow July ~2 and .23 adop- i ~rson!1 npn..gl'ata Mll- ~:requests Ito~~eJ;lt,.at. 'Fh~",~.t~e fighJing. ~toA~h.kserviceS arid,:ned" his" :.. ; _,' 'ted a. separ!lte ru~ whIch note:'. that BiSJiop depart fI:om .!he .USSR ~hIC1I Ia?ted some hoU!"S,' ,the ,Pa-, d(!atTi"f'a ~at" lOss to the-PI'.!!Ss'ID' _. _ _ . 'that Second Secretary of the Bn' ~ once". ., .." .•... ,'~' =.. '" ki~tan~ troops ·s~fain!!tf-~..,:~- ~l1anitan.'<;"", .., < . :: ::. . ." •
- ~-;
... :~~ .. ' ::::. p _:.
.:"__ -:~~_. --. ~ - ~:.~ ".:- oS· -. ~:" ~_... :i-".' ~ #--.::- "~-:. _ -~•. '.-.~ ."
. - -"-
GulbWr T~ N~tiate
. With Iran Air On Fares
'KABUL: July 31.-=-Oulbahar,
President of Ariana Afghan' Air,
lines, left Kabul for Iran yester-
day for talks on ··the pr9posed
flight by' Iran Air jets to Afgha-
nistan'. AlthOUgh negotiations bet.
ween Ariana and Iran Air have
been continuing, no agreement
could be reached on the percen-
tage .of air fares claimed by the
two sides.
Gul1;lahar said he hoped a solu-
-tion would be found with the
heJp of iran Air authorities.
KABUL, July 31,":""By Thurs·
day groups of census workers' in
different wards of the city 'of Ka,
bul had registered 90,000 citizens.
They registered 20,000 on the fil'st
di!y, 30,000- on the second and'
40.000 on the thi,rd .day. Two
assistant census officers making
the roUJlds of the different wardS
said that,. according to the regu,
lations, census workers were to
be accompanied by a representa-
tive of tlie ward and an official
of the municipality. But this had
not happened.
They said that Af. 1,500,000 had
been allatted ~r the census and
that every worker was paid a
daily allowance of Ai, 10. TranS-~ portation facilities, including 10
cars and four buses; hav~ also been
provided for th~ ,who have to
work at a distance from their
homes, they stated~
Yesterday'S Tempeatare
Max. +3Q°C. MInImum 12"C:
Sun sets today at 6:53 p.m.
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8miflower Dance at the in-
ternational club, Thlll'SdaY,
July 29, 8:30, black tfe. Every-'
one welcome. Non,members"
Af. 100. MembeIS free. '
KABUL
TEHRAN:










·Effective .M'ay 13th' 1965
.~





'6 h'rs. 45 miris.
"
From Frankfurt immediate con"ne'ctJons '.to':mm
.
- ~ . \
.jmportan~ cities in' Germany, Europe: and -U ..S. A
•
:
·F-Of further informa·tion 'contact, yo-urJrovel-A~ent .o.r LUFTHANSA: Shahr-~-NolirTek 22S01
.
. . "














New books art :aVailable at
"the fOUowiJit bookshops:
, t\.~ Pttl-i~~1fi ·,Umo·
. mi 1Jehtnc1 the· former' Build·
ing - o~ 'Radio .~glianistan,
.rawed at.the°1ast. blis· Stop of
Sarai Ghazili, . ·.Behzad ana
P.ano Zay 'CliatTahi.· MalikAghar. ... - .
ThOse who are' interested
'tan. obtaiti from the· abilve
boo~ps, literatuI:e in Eng-
lisb; G.enn,aJ;l; French, Pallht~
. .and Dari ,Written .p..y Gorky,
Tolstoy,. Chekov. ana o\~il"<;,
~ (IIi poli~ inedicine,
phYsics, chemiStrY, 'mecJianics,' .
r-adiO,'sii"rgery, physi~logy .etc.
alSo available, 'Russian Dan
and' Dari'Russian 'dictio.nries,
Russian alphabet. albums 'de-
. l!ict4lg views' of. Soviet cities
aiid gwdes for ,tOtirists ,. are
also available.' '
" KABUL. July 29.-1n an opera-
tion yester.day ,Dr. ·.Fateh Moham-.
mad Samini, .Gynaecologist and
Obstetrician' in' the Women's Hos-
pital, removed a tumour weighing
100 lbs. from. the uterus of a pa-




kilometreS long,. 10 .to 12 metres
:broad and surfaced" with '-cOn,
crete ·a.nd cement. throughout its
1ength._ "Was' completed on 'Tues,
day. It was formally 'p1aced in
charge of officialS of the" Ministry






M-ohammad Hussein 'Rizi, -pub-
lication office director, says ·tbe'.l
college p.ub-lishes three magazines
and a bulletin in a bid to promote
research and studies in various.as--
pects of Afghan culture. They
are: (1) Adab (bi.,znonthIy), (2)
Wazhma (bi,monti}1y), (:n'~gra-·
phy (twice-yearly), .(4) Bull~. <if .Geography. (month},y)., . '. " .
The publication -office also ·pub- .
.lished a number of boo~. each,
year. These are written 'or trans-
iatedny V<lriaus sta1I ·memberS'of '
the colleg-e. The o,ffice.has piIblish~
ed 17 works by 'the col1ege's'.pro:··
fessors.
t(jQIna. rro~.page 3)
proJecls l!l vanOus pitHS'~ the·
~lJlilHLY' or matte 'ower types or,
{)0~~1 VilUcnS ajJjJLopnace ,to metro
n.;la . or eaucatlon.
:.t.very y~ilL LUgnaiIistah receives
a _nwnuel 01 scnoralslllps an.a 1el'
lOW~111jJS lor JU,gnan .stuaentsIrom .ocoer ·countnes. Unaer sucn
_exCllalLge. plogLammcs J:or~n'
stuaents are pnJVlaea opporruw'
, tles to 'vlsLi_ 3.!1a .stuay m iUgna-
1llSta!l• .!:'1ve '::>ovIet"'Stuoents," Doe
.t\IIlencan. one lllQlari ; and 'one'j
BUlgarIan SNaent are no'w study-
mg .t""2-lU1tli ana !Jan languages m'
the ~Olleg~. ;:,everal graoaares 01·
the COllege study'm 10reLgn coun-
tnes everysear. on kabul .Unrver-
sitY scnolaI"shIps.
!Jurmg the ~ast three 'years foure
teen, COllege members went to. the
. Ut'lted '::>tates of America for lur-,
.ther studIes. and .one to the PeD-: • .• '. .'ple's hepublic of~C.bina. Several' CaQmet Studies'Press Lawgraduates of' the College are 'now, 'KABUL, July 29.~The -Cabinet IstuOvmg in the People's RepUblic' Council' under Prime Minister Dr.jof Cnma and in me U.S: One Mohammad Yousuf, 'Studied . theof . the proi~ssors-: -attended' tbe' remaining portion of the Press I .Congr:E$S of Onentalists in. 1342 Law· at its meeting yesterday. I' ,(19ti;j) in Delhi at which he .lec, Some notes were. taken fortured about two -very rare Dari consideration 'when a 11nal review 'and Pakhtu manuscripts. Two of the -proposed law is made.professors haire. made observapon' '. . ,
triPS to the Soviet Union :and,the. .... NEW :B.00,KS-·People's Republic at, C!llna:
Noor Ahmad Shaker head of
.' .the Linguistics . InstItute" of the
College•. says studies have oeen
made and dialects tqui.scribed. in.
108 different parts of the' country.
The i!'.stltute is' preparing a lin-
guistics atlas _of tbe country. ., .
_: ..
·WHO ToJ;_t . ',BrftishTrGde,'UnionsAttack.Sthol~hi.'.ps~~'~ Wilson~s~&~no.ic~ many~~u:s~~~~.leani" ,
. '.
-the :$e(!Ond .Ia:nguage.~ fintlUoAl_ 11'-...: N" ,:.' '.' ..... ". . . l.ONDON,-I~:zt. .~lI"ter)~- it uninteresting 'Or ~ven~.a...a.qp IC'dln nrses: .pRIME ~ .~ter>:~ld .W1lsOn ~eanesdq '.i&i'~ Wed ~ anti~ learn~ little. l;ayself..." 'mounting rebellioil :apiust .JUS: co~em. eat'<i~-* po, -bv~~,~ llaklita _.a .' ".,KABUL,'.July 29.,-To help the ..ncieS UwDg,his ~'$,stallDcII $eDlJM:tea:" &e.:katIe ~li.~~. JJ'Il~1A ~~.. , ' '" .. level or nUrsi.ng profession m Ai- . ",. lhose.. :20 "'"ears i bve .}1!lll'f1t!tl· . t..'t "2:'3&, ~~,'t, It llJ1l.. A-. ' '.gnams'~~ the World .tiealth Or- unwns. , J..... A tiff 'd' Ii k to read and write .but 1 rican film, SPLENDOR 1N TIlEgarusatlon ·n.as 'agreed to;ah~' ..a .' s new squeeze on spen mg, IOn wor ers. " . . .,..,....... li d . b'd t h 1 the' 'lin Th TUe' d ....."te ~. d 'Stili cannot underst"atld.spoken G~.,A$S with -Dari. tNnil.a~ion.:,nwnoer 01 scnOlaI"swps.. Under. app e In a, I o· e p . al g e ISSue a ".... me.... e-economy, sent rumbles of Uiscon-I clal'ing tlu:. iique€ze. had aroused Pakhtu aird ·1 can not carry 07fA . • ",' '" <••tms arrangement•. JUgnan l).urses· ten.t through"the' party. ~faitbful serious disqUiet: .It added: "It is 'simple conversation· in Pakhtu.· ·KABUL KABUL:, '.· will alSO atte!10 some nurSlDg .bolh in and 'OUt. of Parliament.' impqrtant. to maiiItain ' foreign People who have Pakhtu as their '~t 2, .£, :7:30 -l~' , p':m.' 'Arabic,sermnars "in toe countnes -.01 At the same .time the'. COWIei- confidence·'in the stel'ling 'but tbis first .language have the same'pro-\ dances ,by .Zeina· Amara. ~.]:;oum t.ast ASia, The MmistrY. of vative' Party;" led '. by'- Edward '<:annot be purchased by saciific'- blem when they learn Dari .As' - '..-.1"1!tlllC :heaLth, too, ,b.as· prepared Heath., lilUnthed .. a blistenng' .at~ 'ing the confidence. of workihg far as I can see these'two' 4mg- BE~D CINEMA:a programme'to ra1Se·tile.stimd- t ht d d l~~N At 2'5 730 t dian ·filin·.·tacK on the Wilson' aQrninisttation ,people an.d management . in the uages are aug . a~ ea ,_- ,'..:, p'm.·. n· ara 01 nurswg In toe counu:y. . . cha.r~g it with incompetent plan. for nat,ional recovery." . uages and. not. as livmg languages, BAITE 'B:A1'TE; ,A meeung field under toe Chair· ~anagement., . The measures angered other. ~~ -I.. thmk. It would be a good' zAIN:tB:C!NEMA:. . Indian'mansnrp' Ol Dr: MOflaminlld Os' Heath, replaci~O' Sir Alec left-wingers who said that the Idea if we mtroduced, more mo- At 2; 5, 1:30" p.m. Newman :tillw.ary, Deputy !V~er 01. Douglas'Home as.""kader..after a country's'annual "$2120 million de- dern methods in teaching OJll" two film.rUOilC .neilUtl y~~'''LI.lay murolllg .
., ffi 'al 1 It . t . h' . , 'vote of Conservative members of fence bill should have been 0 CI ang1.l.ages. Ys '110 enougU1SCU~seu meweos -01 unPIO~ll~. 'Parliament;Wednesday moved ·to pruned-not social projects. tliat the teacher himself knowsUl= !JI0~~~looal aUA aanll.nlS~Latlve establish his oWn Position and to The 'TUC hammered' home its. the' language..he is tea-ching:as!Je<.:LS ~ .oW·SLOg. , .expioit mountiilg discontent 'with views.in .talks with Chanc~llor of Ue .must ,le~rn. how t~VV?V ana ",,,,,,,-u.·.have als? the g<ivernmint's-recorcL ~. Exchequer James Callaghan,' teach It. And It IS an 'lirt t<l··helpagleea [Q prov,ae eaUCatlOnaL The effect of~the squeeZe Will be As the revolt: mounted Wilson' people learn another 1-angtta-ge..l.il<':lliLles ana "tl~porca[jon .-,-Ior to )iniit private spending ~d19· himself decided to make'li major I am sure that.if Our .t~acl1ers.!L1J.S pw:po:;C.:J.ne IVlilliStry nas defer measliI:es of social reform Commons speech tomorrQw, per- were better tramed lilid If they-staLlco course~ or nursmg 'In .such-as.the Duildig,g of schools sonally defending the economic' w~re shown' other' methods of tea-..tSagnLan,. l"Ul-I-K.numry; '. .tean', arid hospitals- which :were .an es-. l:urbs.
. chmg l~guages,.'l'tlost studentsaanar, oJalalaoaa. M~r~l-::;na!"!l, 'senti!"l part of th(\ Labbur Party's The . Consez.:vatives' 49~y~-old wo~~d 'eI\loy learnmg the s~o~he:al ana ~ aryalJ~hOSpLta1S. electIOn platform: '. bachelor leader wasted no tIme in offlcl.a! langu~ge of. the !!Guntry,W.tiU 1S cO-<7peraUAg WLtn -the . The .biggest' Challenge. to the taking the offen,sive, against the an"d If.they enjoyed It they 'WouldMuustry. m JJnplementmg these governm~nt's"!lew measures' came government: He saiq. of Calla: leapn It much better.raglOnal -and lOcal progl"~es.. from the Trades 'Union Congress ghar.'s. ·squeez!!. "This demons,'l:Jepartmental cwers -o.t .tne ,.1\.11' representing,more than eight mil- tratesthat the government is hav-" nlStry. 01 ,l"UOllC .health and. the .
. ing to' overthrow all its past pro-Mealcal L:Oll~ge.ana ~ representa- 'Ho·,m·.e··.N~·w· 5 In',Sr''.·ef mises. It is also showing' quitetlve Dr me W l'1<J lOOK part m tne clearly the muddle and incompe-aeliberatlons. tence -we have bad fu th1:! handl'
"KABUL,. July ?9.~~jor-Gene- ing of Qur economic affairs overral Mohammad Azeem,.' Minister the past nine montlis."of PubI1c. Works, ,and Abdullah'
YaftalL lIlinister of' P.Iaimi!1J1
accompanied by a team of offi·
cials. arr"ived.)n'-Ghazhi yesti!rcl<iy.
After .vlsiting· ,the Sardeh' Dl1m,
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Russian Programme:
10:00·10:30 p,m. AST 47775' Kcs





10:30-11:00 p.m. AST 15225 Kcs
on 19 m band. I
Foreign language programmes 1-
mclude local and internatiOnal
news, ,commen\ary, talks on Af-
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AfghanIstan which is a ~signa­
tory to the 'Moscow Test Ban
Treaty, the editorial added, is ene-:
my . No. 1 of product,ion of
nuclear weapons at 'any bme, .for
any pnrpqse and by whatevee
country. This is ~o becauSt; Afgha-
nistan con$iders the production
and .proliferatIOn of nuclear',wea-
poru: CQnlrnry to the principles of
peace. The nuclear a.rms race: is
a human misfortune. .
Afghanistan favours the forma-
tion of nuclear free zones. It is of
the opmion that the creation of
such zones w1ll greatly reduc.e
the chances of proliferation of
nuclear weaponst. and will Pave
the 'way for. greater intematfunal
understanding on the questio.n of
,hsarmament
DlIJ!ini.: 19!.year-s since. then. .dls-
armament has l5een discussed at
various levels. The only pOSItive
and constru'ctive achievement in
this field has been the 1963 Mos-
cow Test.:Bao .Treaty prohibitlhg
nuclear e)fplosions in 'spare,. ~~the
.air and on the surface. East-W~st
differences have stood in,. the 'way'
of further progress in any other
·field of disarmament.
The- editorial then went on to
say that -at pr~nt the main. coh-
cern of the nuclear' Powers IS to
_stop proliferation ,of nuclear wea-
pons. This anxiefy. the. editorial
pointea out,.has Qe~n somewhat
mtensified ,by: the fact that France
and the People's,Republic of China
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Yearly . Ai 500.
Half yearly A:f 300'
'1' Quarterly' ~: 200
. --FOREIGN,!
'I Yearly I,,, $ 30
J
j
Half Yearly" $ )8·
Quarterly $ 9 I
will be ·accepted by che~
ques of local currency at
the offi:cial dollar exchan-
ge rate.














·Mqr~rSurface-.APpe~,s To R.se,lnbl, Moon
~Cltl:ier Than Earth,'Mariner Pictu1«JS Show . I
The surface of the planet Mars "could be the margm of a very ready to jom with ang otners and . _ .~,=~'~!!!!~~!!!i!'!!"""!""~"""!!!!!1!!!!ii.._III
'app.ar.s to ~esemb1e the moon ra- large crarer," according to Dr. air others-ana we are 1eady ¥ "
ther than earth, photographs Bruce C. Murray, one of the tele- I speak now." , Thursday'; -Islah in an edItorial
taken by Amenca's Mariner-4 viSIOn inveshgators wl}o exphim- ur. Lelgllton said the. eXlS~~n.ce on "The Question of Disat:IDa-
, space:. probe show. ed each photo' in detail at a n.ews of the Martian craters IS a pro- ,ment" 'said the Geneva cOnf-erence
·The last 18 of ~he remarkable conference followmg the White foun~ fact which lea~ to far-' on,.disannament" which had, re-
pictures were made 'public in House ceremony.' reaelllng fundamental inferen~ 'sumed its sesSions lift:e! ten
· Washl.ngton Thursaay. Marmer-4 Dr Murray said the slope of concer!Ung the evolutlOn,ary his::- months was attended by repre-
snapped 21 pictures in ali during: this large crater seems to ,be ra- tory of Mars '!Wd- f~thel:', enc. sentati~es o:fi;E8StermllIlCl:.W.eStcrl!,
Its histOrIC fly,by of Mars. on ttier gentle,. about 10 degrees, and hances the unIqueness of earlh bloc -countries as. well as neutral
July 14. Three were distributed appears to be anout 13,000 feet Within the solar system." - nations. Ever $ce. Wbrld. W.ar
wjthm '12 hours . (J,~OO 1ntresr high. Dr. Murray Although photos, number: ~ve" I many' effortsi Ilavo~beenimaae to
"The camera carrymg Marin.er pomted out that while- the larger through 15 show ,clearly dis~m- reaeh agreement on disarmament
-obtamed 'the photographs at dis- craters sezn on Mars measure gUJ"naole craler-s, he said,_1t ap-,.... Many conferences nave been, held
tances rangmg from 9,1l00 to 6,000 some 75 miles (120 kilometres) pears likely that s~all. ones exJSt ,and many' contacts made., .
...miles (14,400 to 9,6000 km) during Wide, the largest meteQrlte crater and there ~ay be s~ !Mger The 'q1,lestion . of ,disarmament
<l 2;j:.mmute sweep' across Mars' known on earth, m the state of ones beJ:ause the Marmer photo~. b'ecame more serious after World
southern' hernisphere-134 million Arizona, IS only 4,000 feet (1,200 sampled onlY a.bout one per .cent Will' II. WIth the ·'advent" of nu-
·imles (214,4 . mililon km) away meters) across. President Jbhon- ot the Martian surface.. _.clear weapohs. That is why the
ITom 'earth. They. show ,no SIgns of son, who presented' NatIonal If t~e Marmer s~ple .15 re~re-: United Nations General,Assembly
life' on the planet-just a bleak, Aeronautics and Space Admmfs- sentat\Ve of the entire ~artian in a historic decision or., January'
sudace seemmgly devold,of wat,er; tratlOn (NASA) medals to three surface, there would be more than 24 1946 agreed to the formation
WIth craters which appear to be m~mbers of the JPL team, called 10,000 craters of this Size on Mars t' the' Atomic Energy CornUlis-'
ITost-nmrned and measuring from the Marmer feat an "awe-msplr- compared to a' "mere handful''' on "0, This body was entrusted
'three to 75 imles (five to l.2a kllo! .ing" a.dvance for mankind eartn, D~. Leighton observed.. ~f:j the task of formulating sug_
metres) Wide. . After a special viewing, of the "Dr, LeIghton said the followm~ gestions for t!te ,con~l of atom!c
ScIentists' who presented Presl- . photos III the East Room of the more fundamental \nferen,ces energy and promoting its use for
· dent' Johnson with an album of White ,House, 'Johnson declared can be drawn from the photos: .peaceful PUl'poses.
the pictures at a White House "The flight . of Mal'mer-4 will -In terms of. Its evolutIonary
cerem~ny Thursday said they lorig stand as. one of the great ad- history, Mars IS more moonlike
were starlled to Observe the era- vanc~s m man's unendlT'..g quest than earthlike, but, because ,,It
·tefs. ~lilCh could I,ead to new con-' to extend the honzons' of human has an atmosphere, It may. sh",d
cluslOns . about the 'origm and knowledge The names of the_m~n much light on early 'Phases of the
evolut.on of Mars and other of VISIOn, imagmation and faith earth's history
planets They estimate the craters · .....ho made this er.,terpnse such an '--Comparmg the planet's sur-
to be 2.000 to 5.000 mJlhor. years I1lstor.<: S::lccess Will be honoured face WIth the moon, muCh of the
,old, judgin.g by the pictures. l;y many gene~auons to come. heaVIly cratered area must be
. MankJ:ld proo~ress -toward the' very anclen.t, perha~s from twoDr.. Robert B.' Leighton, ,prmcI- t fi th d rrulli oldi th' d,stant stlrS of oeace and reason 0 ve ousan on Years . .
The' two economic agree- pal teleVision investigatelr or. - must n::Jt and shall not be either _~The remark.able preserv~llon
ments signed on \Ve'ilnesdal' mISSIOn at the Jet Prop~lOn de!~yed o~ dlvertld by those who of such an anCient surface ,Indl-
and Thili'Sday by Afghanistan, ..Laboratory (JPL) at Pasadena. '\ ould ca::;t a shadow. of fear ac- cates that Mars ~as had only. a
one with the Soviet Union and CallfoFnla, pOInted out that" the ross hlS path ana have him fall thm atmosphere .smce th~ surface
the other With the Federal'Re:' pictures t~ken by ~; carr;e~~ 1!1 Ine da~kness of war. was formed. It IS doubtful ~~at
- , carrymg' probe revea no r . Thl c IS the. real ourpose of all free water m large qu.antt.ttesPublic Of Germ.any, were nego- ! th 1~" reported by som' ~. ld h d M
- 0 e "cana", - w~ do-on the- earih around us ~ou ave eXlste, on ars smce
tiated with' the 'governmen~of 'astronomers ir., telescopic slght- and 10 the reaches of space beyond that tIme slP.ce It would hav.e
those countries recently. Since mgs, no e~rth-hke features' suc.h us We' are stnvmg to shelter and caused sever.e 'erosIOn.
boti! are intended to 'Speed up as rriountam' chams, great valleys,~ I' t- - th "ocean basUlS,' or contmental saVe the gams man has made- -The prmdpal topographic
economic 1ieve opmen - m e - while. at th,e .same time, seeking featl'lres of Mars as photographed
t they' are sur'o to 'be 'masses, .and no clouds.coun: ry, ' ' ~ . d ~ D :0 help man fulfil fne promise, have not Deen produced by 'Stress
widely welco.Pled. - :'As we h.ad _~ntlcIPate. r withm him m peaCe <lnd freedom." and defprmatlOn within the planet,
The new agreement witfi the' Leighton s~ld.· Mann,er photos 'Jo!uiSoJ". said he remams an op- as is the case of earth With its
S 't UnIon is' to extend the neltb& demonstrate n~r preclude tlmlst about man and his future. mternally dynamiC'. nature.oVle . t f rt·· the pOSSIBle eXistence 01 hfe on --period of repaymen 0 ce am M ". "I believe it IS clear that m this -Assummg that there never were
loans from th:~.t cowitty·aImost, ~:,added, however.. that the in- day, when we -are reac.hmg out Martian oceal'S, the search for. a
to the end of the. cent~.u. Iri. dieatlOns that. Mars '. never. had among the stars, the eatth's bll- fOSSil record appear$ unpromls-
S et U h lions will not set their compass mg, (Marmer Itself was not de-
addition, the OV.I m,on as any sigmficant quantitJes of water by dogmas and. doctnnes which Signed to detect life-it could'
agt:eed to provide expert con-, make the' prospect of findmg life reject peace, embrace fOl'ce and photogr<1-pn, objects ,tWa miles
sultation i'o'r pre~ar:il1g Afgha- on Mars "less -proml511l.g". rely upon aggression and terror (three kilometres) WIde at nest.
DiStan's third' five-year plan Dr Leighton particularly prals- for fulfilmenC, he aSld However, the MartIan surface may
and to send . teac,hers to ed photo n.umber.11 which, he "rt may be that lIfe as we know prove' the best and perhaps the
, "help run the"Kabul Poly-Tech-· said. "~ust surely rank as one of it m its humaruty is more Un!- only place m the solar. system
nieal School now being bUilt the most .remar~able ,:sclentlfi~ . q~e than we nave thoughf'. John- which stllJ preserves clues to ori-
"th Soviet belD The' Soviet photogFaphs .of thiS age. , son commented. adding. "In the " ginal organIC development. T:ac:s~nion will also· ·help Us _raise The picture shows. wha~ appear~ works of space' as in -the works of thiS development have vamshed'
the production of the Jang:i.l.ak to..be fr6sldon thfe runst · 0 sewvher,cah of neace thiS na'tion stands always from earth long ago.craters an a, orma JOn ., Of Ffa;~rie:~hieve the targe~s set U.S. 'PIClns:G,adual Buildup orces
~:~~~~\~ve-~~ P:~iv~~-, B" Heavier: Draft, Recruiting Volunteers
econoIDIc as~~tance· from ,I. . , B Fred S. HolIman authorise their actIve serVice for Now tliat the ,17.nation disarma-
friendly txluntnes, both as U.S. Defence Depart~ent I'lrob- b / 15000 men a bngade only a year. meot boGY is' hOlding sessions-, in
grants and as loans. Although' ably \\')11 ask Congress to boost ~s. \ OUt 4000.' There are no plans for calling Ger..eva, the editorial concluded, it
we'nave done our best tl) repay. the- reg!1lar, mIlitary forces t~ IS J~~~onls m~ve mcreasmg the reservists at present But the may be hoped that the: talks'will
the loans our limited resources 300,000 mer., or more Ill.a gr~du~t US mJlitary commitment m Viet- pOSSibility they may be ordered end m deCisions conducive to
have bee~ strained_ Most of the bUlld1,lp thro~gh heavlet [a n~m to 50000 men to a new total up later stilJ exists. world: peace. "
aid given to Afghanistan so tat- cal~ and 'recrUItment ~ :v~un- 'of 1251}00' falls sHort of. expec.ta- When mtensive plannmg for a Thursday.-s Islah iII' its editorial
has been, utilised fer' 'bUilding !.eel's. It wa~ disclosed 'I' ur\ ~~_ tions, But it IS considered likely pOSSIble muster began sev~ral advised people to use their private
'nf t cture ·f-or the coun- Sources dIsclosed thphas I h d' further US. reinforcements, pos- weeks ago. The armed services radio receivers in such a way that
an I ras ru .' . _ ts. ~ame, clear Presrdent 0 nson a slbly as many as 50,000 more, may made available "shopping li,sts" others are not' inconvenienced.
try. and ~r launching~., chosen a relatively slo:-", ~urse of ftow to the war zone by the- end totalIng more than 220,{)OO guards- Some people turn the volume' too~hlch w:ill become 'pr . uc Ive buildlr.g l!:S strentgh m le~n~m, of the. year. men and reservists. high, which is' not in keeping-with
m a. penoo.-of ~eaI'S. We h«Ipe rather than a qUick ?~lIldup usmg Tli p.ewly ordered str~then- Pentagon authOritIes hope that- good citizenship -or proper .-eti-
that in the~.nllexbet!lve ~ea;: ·Af-· reservists and natIOnal guards- ing;f 'forces in Vietnain is .well enlistments-in. all the.servlc~·will.guette. ~ y
ghanistan WI_, m ~ e I' ?O- men -'. . . ld below what would be needed to ~o up under the spur of sharply Thu'rsday's Anis catri~d.a com-
sitIon to repay a '.maJor portIon ~he -boost of regulars wou brin about a 10 to one or even mcreased draft calls. ment expressing appreciation o!
of -the- loans taken from ~riend- ~ s\\-ell US mllit,ary strength t~.an .,Ifght to oone margin of super-, The draft, Will mcrease to the the assistance made- available to
ly countries or international 01'- - abo!,!.t three mIllion men. ~u~h 0 IOrity over Viet Congo Some ex- ~Iggest monthi~ quota smce lat-e Afghanistan by: the Unitd Nations
·anisations Meanwhile -we are the mcrease would be app Ie to perts say such a ratio;is essential. m the K'Orean War.. Draft ,offi- and 11s speeiali,sed ~geJlcies.· Thef t ~ that Prime'Mi, the army, sources said h To reach a margin of ten to one dais would have no trouble de- same theme wa schosen in response~ppy 0 r lb mad. Yousuf Among o.ther ~hmg.s•. t e army .or eight to one 'between 650,{)00 hvermg the extra men ' to an interview with EriC Hill,:
DIStel' .01'. Mo .a
m
occasions WJll get one more dIVISIOn. p:~b- and 900,000 ~ote' Ainericans In recent months, 17,000 youl!g the ?roject Manager and Pritlcip.aL
has said on seve;ral , .ably.m.e~haDlsed mfantry to la~se w ld have to lie poured into men a month have; been taken by of the Higher Teachers' • College.t~at too -much n:Jia!1~_on :~rf -ItS dlVlslOn. total, to ~7: ~ore ~- Vfe~nam to' reinforce the 550,000 sele.ctiye service. This in itself is and one 'of the 'fir.st UN experts
elgn loans-'-tlie rep~ymeil o. depe!ldeIl.t . uuantry. rIga des. a. 0 South Vietnamese tl'OOps and the a big Jump over the 3,000 level of to come to Afghanrstan.
which miglit plaC«?·.tbe .country .are planned An army 'VISIO~ Amencans ali-eady the~. }ast .February bi}-t ~t wasn't due
in a desperate posItion - should. -.- . . The buildup in South Vietnam to Vietnam-rather; It was because One of "the letters to the editor.
be avoided. . ' '. another 10 mIllIon marks to fin- is begmning to drain the strategic enlistments had faIlen off as m'" publt~hed in the same issue of the
By.agreeing ·to a credit of apce t~e deve.lopment of the reServe of regular army 'divisions mours spread that t~e war would paper. -e:illeiUon the'municipal and
10 million. marks .to purchase:- Kal;lW ln6ustnal area and to based in the United States for use be ended. oHier, authorities to see that the
certain items for sale inside 'the extend_ th'e city's drinking around the world. .. .' T?p Pen,t~on au.thorities have newly built residential area in
country, the Federal "Republic - water. :supply system. JohnsQn .fa~ed the alterna~wes declde~ ag~lnst ask~n~, Congress .Jamal Maina bas. a' prooer wat<!r
f'G' h for the first 'During the past three weeks for the heavler-dnift and stimu- for legislatIOn per:II1ttmg th~ to supply. Tliere are' no water pipes"~imee~:~s a~onsumer:goods we have been wltIiessmg the lated enlistments. or ~y callups of keep army and aIr force enlis~d iii the area apd 'the people have
gt bt . ed fl' Chin of ne - projects and thousands. of reservrsts and na- men and officers now on actlve to make'do with well water which
loan. Tbe money 0 am r~~ aun g. - w... - tional guardsmen, ,. . duty The navy already has tliis is . not very clean and is ratht!r
·-the. sale of the .' commodities ~v.eral friendly c~untries offer· U.S. officialS said, Johnson de- statutory authority and may reo .ex~nsive., -_
shoUld to a certam extt;nt en- mg, ~t.er: help m .eur .recons- cide:cI against calling reservists- sort to it /
able Afghanistan to proVIde. the tru~tIon pro&T!lmme. It IS,h~- , anti guat:dsmen" because he ~d Anothee letter mentioned th;at
local currency needs -of proJects tening _ t~at, Afghanistan s his advisers concluded .such actIOn Incr-eased regular forces would , while the MUnicipal COrPoration~
, undertaken .:throngh West Gel'- friends .lire a~are of our ,prob· was not n'ecessary at this time, be flnan,ced through deficiency insp~tion teams visit >most of
man assistatIce. - lems aitd are dofiig their nt· Also, as one. official put it, re- 'funding. authority, and the mo- ,. the 'd~'s bakeries .an~ pena.lise
TIt .Federal Republic of most to: help ns achieve onr na- servists ar~ "pedshabl.e assets" ney for them woul!i not come outthose w:ho d~'not malOtarn mUhl-
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At· f: 5,~'and 6:30 p.rn.. :Russian
film with Tajiki translat~on. '...
, .
' .... t'











TO ATHENS • PRAGUE. WITH EXCELLENT
CONNECTIONS TO OTHER EUROPEAN CAPITALS
AND ~.S.A. eX )!Iqll"l)AY:,ml~:l






l ' "With' the iD~roductioli·.of. Convair AirCraft on Ariana's new' ..
circle flight around. Afghanistan, how is :the· tIllie·tO ~iSee AI:
·ghaDwan'!.visittlie:fabulous blue. ireeD: shiiDe iDMazar;'i~ ..
..Sbalifaild the nearby historic ruins of .I$aIkh ·ihe·moih'tir of
.. . ei«es;·toUr,lIerat;a·centre of.·aJicIent graDdent With: its niaJeStic .
. ·anclbeautifu!lytiled grand. rn~que; .~c1: Diajestic~DiDaiits'
.o,f bygo~e greatness. .Don't miss Kandahai',jgp.:oiiDdeca by' hiS'; '.
·tory'stretching back to .the. era before Alexmder, ,the·.Il~rby'
1:000 year ol!l arch of gate Bos.t and etJ1~rf~iDa~g:sl&,hts...
All these can be yours tor only 1900 ,Afghaiilil. _,.:' . ..• . . :
For· further ~onnatioii caUyourtravel' :agent· :6r Arlaiia
Afghan Airlbies. .., - - .' .... . .. ~. . .
. Ii" , '. '. . . ..." ..,......:












































CALCUTTA>July: :,n. '(Reuter), . , : ;. "'~.;'>" .
-'Police.., opened .fire :Friday . on .. '7.
riolers and 12. police -were' report,id .
injured :at Barr.ackp6r€ statiorl,
'12 miles from here. when er~)',o;rds
hurled s4>nes at· a tra41. ". ...
'At Gorba, ·Eastern .Calcutta, one
pel'soJ:l. \,;as .injured ,w.heIl" crO\v.ds:
.stopped a train 'and bega!1 attack-.
"ing the 'guard·..-and· rail\vays pro,
tection force staff.', .
Police .said· they opened fire '>at
Barrackpore after. :feargas .. '>beils'· .
had faHed to -disperse' the crC;wd. . , '.
·Police .siiid. they .atrestf:d··.25q ·Aecoun·tingMachiries We' are 'the' aU't'h'o"nz'"'ed" .:"persons In the disturbances: The .', ' ... '.-:,. "," .... ". ...
riots are .p~rt -of 'it moimting ..agi.: . Adding Macmnes" ...sal~s:an~':&ervice~r~p're~eri~:,
;tatioI) agaInst a .. plan', to :. r~jse-.· Calculatoi's-'·· : ' :·ta+;.ve.· for. Nati·on·al.··eas··.h.··...
cha.g;es on the Calcutta tr.arns.· '. ' . ' .: ,'. '.. . ~<
. ~OSI of. ~he aisfurbanc~s liav~·'TyPewriters. ., . , R~:ID.'ster ~Com.p~~n.·~,.:an"d..:'.
been confined to- the northern and' S .: ... '. .. . .,. -. J
eastern ai-easo! the" City:' The'. teel Offjce)rurmture,· tl1.eir ..Groups.:, :'
southern '-district .w-as quiet/ ... ... __~. _..:.....~.. ; ..__ ...,.- .
. Commercial atiQ industrii.! -<iC,: .,' " : ......~ ..... ':"~:' .. ' .. • .•
t~viy in the city-was .at a··virtual. '. . " AI'-'C'IIAN';. .. ..
. standstill Friday· during a. gener-al' '. .... .
- strike called .by -the United. ·bin·
Front. a joint .ac.tion committee 'of' '1"'" I' U'S'IRIIS
ninRe -..Jksefthaist politicaJ ·pa.rties. . \ . ._ ".. ." <. '. ... .....
ic . wS.. and buses had' r.e'" .. _
· .;umed.service·b:,o the evening and'. ' .' .. ,,( .. ."', .. .... ".'
on.e tram ,route' thJ:ough the .dock~' C" .:- : .. - .'. '... . • .:.. , ..... , • • . ,.. .. .', .~
and business' are.awas· operating: ·Shar:-1-Na~, .next !he:PalPstan Embassy
- • - .-. • > • •
.,...' KABUL TiMES.
."'""'"--------.....,.,---~..;...:..~' '+-.':-.,-~__'~_..:..o.___ ---'-'-:-'--'--~t-'-,-----''--'---'- .' .
. .., . . ." ','. ",. ;----'------:--.-;-',-.--,~'~:... . ,'," :., .': . ,". " ..
'. NovGs'cGovernm"ntRefuses .: .'. Home News -In7Brief ,'AT'THECINEMA.. :
. .' ,'........., .', .: '. . '..: . . . / .'. ..
T· :R. ,'- -.- D···· -·t· 'F -I .:. T' . ..' F",1ABUL. ;July 31.-T.he. Soviet PARK CINEMA: .....~: .' ~s~9.n ....~.Spi e' .01. ure· '0 ···l"~·cc,-om:': deJt:di~j;,~;·;1iCh. had,.· "At 2;30, 5:30; 8·imd 10 ·p,m. Arne-: •
. . come to Kahul some time ago for tic'an' 'film' with 'Dad tran.sla.·ti.on..· . '""~t:Pa':",:I.-a':'m'"e"n'to"'ry' :AU'O','u'm·· . : .talks: and to sign' the tecIm:ical' . .
.~'i=. '. ",~ .' '. . ...11( .., '. ~Si;jstanceagreerrtent, .leff. for KABUL CINt;M4: .
MOSCOW, 'July31, {Tasdrhe' ':':" '.. . ':.'; ." '.' .'. ~'i'HENS"JU1Y 31, (Reiltet}·.- .: MoScow on. Thursday: '.' The 'ag- . At 2,: 5, indo 6':30 p.m. Russian:"
.Soviel~cienti~c ..~pace.-:· sta~tln"T~fomiight-old~go,\'e~ent?fGeI)rge '~t~~nas~il!des~Nov:aS '. r~ement was signed a. few, d~ys film 'with Tajiki ·tr-ansiatlon,. :'.
Proton:l has :started ~chargmg .. "refused..to reslgn-:-Fnday,'wght after' failing. to !DU~J:. ..a<lgo..
. .the :·progl'al:llIl;le -9f ·;studles· ~hill'p-... parlra!Dentary ·quorofu.".· .. ' , . : . .: ~.' .. '. '.' .
ff~!!p energy~CGS!Ul~. p~cles"t', . A statement ilsued. at' the"end' of '.' 'considered .as f~l1en:, represented· :KABUL, J uly' 31.·~....A n~w cons- i
. '. a1S5 repoJ' {says.·. . Fep~~.~ . ·a.:tliree-hollr. cabinet":m~ting "ai'd' ~ri'abitse .0f·pOwer-.:· ". .' ~ructicin c01TIpany. named De Ka- :ed .ear ler .on . u y, .16,· a sClentu-<c, ' .. 1"'" ·b··th : t' ··S·· 'k" . Th -Speaker's ruling and' . the biT' . '. Sah S'h' .J
space sta'i~~.Prot~tl ~~~.specia~ .B~~~tit':·i~t,t~ea:o~~;;niee:t~as . cahj~et' .rebuttal were lhe'l~test:withaa~r~~~7oiM. ~iIiO~,~~~1 '
Instrumep.,a.lO!!... or s ... :es..·o ...... " : ,...... . .....:....:....~_~ .._.... 'developments 'in .a crisis" sparked been .established. '.: The firm .'is ·...N"EW .B.()()KS·;·. '
.cosmIc.· ~artlcles oLsuperhlgh en- .. ,'1'.ll!'"do~n"'~e:"'s':"Ia'.n·S'··.·:.·8.'a'·v·."e· ..... .by the fall of fo.rmer ..Prime. :.!Vfi" .h.eaded . by·. S'a"yed. ·Ha.keem.. Ap"'" '.' .:.. '.'.
ergles ,\\·as nut mto a round the- "G n' d" J N.. ew books are .. av'·'ilable.:il
. . .. '-, . ~ . nister' l;'6I'1~e rap'an reou" tn,,, a,. proval·to float it has been ;:llwn. Q
earth orbIt bY' means of a ·new .'. . '-', . . ... .- :.. . dispute 'With King :Constanl\ne by the Ministry of Commerce.... the' folio~~g b90ks!lpps: .. : .
.powerful booster.. . . .:G'U,n"L~..n.'.'.ts··· Arm':"::.:1." . and .theex""preinier's. bid ·to· . re" AVicerin;l,;:Pul-I~l;lagbi .1;Jrito- .. '"Betw~en' .JulY·16 and 28·jn . utrd ~furriiopower.: .' ·.ml:·behind:..-the;fonner .. build·...
conformrty WJ$ the' fiightprog- _. . ... ."._. . . '. '. . . ing' .. of . ~adiiI' AfghaniStan,'
ramme the'adj~tmertt'anate.stiri,g ':With.MIssiles· Th~' past ~wo w~ks,ha:,e .·):en \ Foimdation Stone For: .·Jawed atthela,sttius'stlip of
of. the. sCientific and .ampliary.:.. . .. , ,.. . .... marked by street clashes m wlilCh .'.... Sarai .GhazD.i, '. Behzlid: and'equ~piner.t.. of ,the ""stat:i~ii. ~vaS:. .SINGAPORE,' Jul,Y' 31, .(-!\P).- . one student nas' died, ail"d· ~s.th",~ar Plpelme. LaId . 'Pano' iay. _'Ch;mahi .-::. Maiik _ ....
carned' out. .Tlfrougho.ut.-th1S.'tUll.e indonesia'has'12 SOviet'built :gun- "cabinet 'rr;et~ Friday nig.ht.10,oOO'. ". ..' . . I' ASghar. . .' . ' :.... ...,,,,
tan t ,. MAZAR I-SHARIF J ly 31 Those who' are' ·.·iiiteresteacons .1 .c~=.unlca IOn , was boats ·'afn:ted with. guided. niis~11eS . people 'were iI:tassed .'outside . ·Par.- '-. J . _. .'. u '. '.-' '-canobbirf from' tile:::. above .m~.intamed wrth Proton-I. .... :....>-.: !·capabl~.·. -Of. C<t.ITYUl... :·._ g n.adear \vaI'-<.... Earn.. ent' sh0l,lting: "Novas' .Inusf IThe ~0~nda,~ion-st9ne.of ..the nrst.;, ~ .
A5; . shown by the results Qf. heads authOrities.: said', bere FrI-} /(0. .. . '. .. adrmmstrative bUilding of the booksh"bPs, . UterattiTe· in ·'Eilg'.
'the pr0et:ssing of the' -:fe~metric' I·day. ' '. . :~., '.' ... .... "." '.' . . .'. pipeline .complex was laid by lish...Germ.~i French; Pallbtq.data received from~.the·.statiOn,.?ll"l. . .. ~: .. : .' .... '. . In a .Iong· statement the :N'ovas Badru,ddin ·Sharafi,· ChIef of Pet, ;ind Uai'.ic.'written b.y"Gorky, .
the sy:sf-enis are functioning n()r':·. .They said' the missiles, ar-e' :cap' \. cablllel said: . "The.. Ilovernr:nent,. roleuth Prospecting, at a site.fo Tolstoy~' Ch.ekov and otheN.;.·
mally. The teInP!=I"ature and pres': -.abie-'-eitber armed. with. nuclear ·faithful to the parliamentarY- r~ the east of .Mazar-i-Sharif. ~own,8c.HJks .~~ .~.olitics: ~edi~j~e;" .. '
sure ii"side, ~he statiGr: is ~~;thin . or conventionaT y.'arheads~f des- '~irne' andtl~arly·.'-awar:e.of :its f on .T)lursday.. 'The thr~-storey ··physicS.i:hemistq~meclianics•..
· tt:e set limItS. The flight ··mstru: . froying .t4"is big "Southeast:Asiap. .1 .political" 'obligations' .as well . as. ! bUlldmg ·wIH. have :~4 rooms. .. ·radio,.sgrgeq; phYSiology'. etc.
mentatwn' .IS: pr-epared ~and. has. -city: ..'...., '..... 'ihe' critical' n'atiomil circ'umst'ances, . .also .availa:ble. .RUssian'· 'Dati~tarted carl'Y:mg ·out the .~ml!!ex .. 'lrirloIiesla's .Pr~sideitt· S'ukarnq will s~cure peace' and l)r-de~'''' by . ·Sharafi.in a spe~ch described: the I .. and,:Dart:l~Usslan.iiicijOJ1·,ldes; '.:
progranune£?r studying siIp~r:high recent)y :threMened'.to·,turn· Siriga~"l' all ..rneans· available.... venture as the sprlngpo~rd for' . RliSsian.'dpbabet; albums. de-: .', .
·energy cosm1c.particles;· \\'hlci1 m,·., p.ore,"a..city 'of 1.8..rtiillibn people.. ....'..... , .. ' .' .." .... .. . . new and I:titherto. unknown ;"nter- picting. v~ews Q( Sl):V.ie.CdtieS "' ..
eludes the stu]:ly.ef, so!ar.c?smlc . 'iil10, a ·'.~ity. of flames" 'if':Britain;:-ln,", Ccnstantme hurt':ed b~cl' . prise!; involving a new source' of . ancl" -gUIdes' for· touCists arc " . .'
rays and their radiatIOn .. ',raze:,' .. ;;t~Pl!ed· up. its :aggression allain~t . to. Athens .Fndayfr.om,tfie .Island . energy 'and ra'w materials in Ai, 'also av'ailable.:.··.. · . ." __
the study of the Energ~~ sp~ctru.rn ..Tndor"e-sia. '" :.'.... '{if Corfu.. Fday. ahead, of schedule: ·ghanistan.· .. :. - A!lvt :" •
and. chemicaI.colllPositim:l ,of. .the, . Themil,itary'" authorities here. Both . Ba~atzi~ ,ar.:d ~ovas' w¢te.
particles. 'of "Prlrn~Y cosmIc rays 'l sai,d ". tlie ·.guriboats c1!r:r~ .twin. ;·':p'0rt.<;:d p,l<innmg:=..t.o. se~k .audl~n,:
< in t!:te energy. !p',terval of up .to· 'guided-missilelaunchers: . . F"'- \"!.t.h ,h~ young Kmg.. The
100,000 thousand billion electron-.,·' '" . " ... aC\Ir.~ .speaker..1t was understood.·
·nlts:. the study ofritic1ear' inter- ..' ..The missile~:.are:sa:id ·1'0 be surc' ";';ou'd SUggest"{hat the·~ing:·seek, .
action of superhigh energY·~o$1riic... ·face.{o-slirfaee. ~\'ith'a- range' :of Ic?nstituticina.1 ,advice:on the i~rave
partJ(,l"es of· up to 1:000 tholisand. up to·ilLniile·s. ' "":. . slt~'.l~ron artsm~ from.' .' Fnday
101I.lllO': electro,n .volts:. Ihe: .deter.-.. '" They.. are- capabk Of 'Carrying .an nl/(nt s JasH)10vmg developments.
mmatlOo of aosolute mteP..SltY,,,,nd ·,a.tomi"C \i,:arheaa .,btit ·it ·.is unlikely·.. ". .
energy spectrum ·of·.galactic ,elec,' 'th~ lndonesrims ·have'·an;';.£lf these," So~e· politica!·.qu~rte~s 'thought
trons: the--det~.rm)nati.qn.of inten- . ~.th~·atlthorJties ·said.' .. '-'. a:, crpwn· councIl ·.mlght .be. ·,urn-.
slty and .en-ergy spectrum of galac- .. :_ .. .... _ _. . rr:on...d .10. saye ·the ·.delic~te situa, ..
tic gamma rays \~:(th ene~gies '~x-, : ..'.A. Briiish :,navy':spoke,sman said. 'liOll.. .'
ceeding 50 milli.ori electron v.olts. ; .-the,F'ar.-Eiist ·fleet .did· 'no'f have ~....,.,,-
"The. sciel'.tific information' com- ·missil'es...slffiifar '.to, ·those Gi':" the .
1r:tg from the'. station~:,. !:>ein~ ·Py.o', .l·ina'onesial:l .gu~b(>il.~·:; .. ·. . .PRESS.
.cessed and analysed.. '... '. '.' "Nor d.o we have mlS5l:1:es of the'JndiailsPakS" -:.., s~~.·class.'~the'.spokesmart~ajd.. (CO'!1td1~in ,page z) .'
, , ,. '. '. .l·"All··'otir· niissife&. are '-short-range. crp~1 ~tandatds; tijere .are c!!rtain .
- . ·surf03.cc-to-aii 'and··are-·us~ful main:.. '-bakerieswh-ich 'rema'i"il" uncheckedMeet In.Virigi" ., "!y·for defen~ce.'~:.· .' and' do r:tot .abi~e"· by-' regula,ions:
_ . .__ .. . . ' , ,',: The 'ktt!!r signed' SayYed. Habib-.·
NEW DELHI. .Jlllj· 31. (Tass» -' .The ·spoke~man'.j;aid this·lack.of. . ullah'Asadi: menti"olfed 'baKeries
A meeting -of." repr..sentaliyes of'- inatchin'g:' fuissiles :dio ript mean': .at Kalai. Shadeh. Gul'Khana and'
· Indian and' Pakistani' auhtoc.lties tne'1kitish ·Far E;asfforces defend,..Kala' Ali" 1\Ierdari. Not 'onli ..do'
. tpok place- Friday in:the fron-tier ing: Sir.g,apore..:-were.' un'prep?red . lhese-·. bakeries charge bigher .:. prj~
townsh,ip .. of Vlnll·j, in accorclance: for.: missile::-aftack "irpm .tbe .gun- . 'ces but they-.are·not open ·li.v!!n.· in
with the terms bt the Indiatf-Pi" .. boats: 'rhey: could .me.et. such an ..the~arly hours o{.' the evening;
kistani agreeme'qt .on.ceasefir:e ·)n 'altack \Vith' aircraft,;. . .. : j. th.us .causing much inconv:en.ience
the Rann of Kutch. 'it "\\'as .om- .'. ," .. , . . I to the customers.' ...
cially annnunced here_' .,.... , ..
Terms ana techni'caL details'.have· '.
already bi>en. workid .out forthe.·' . • ~-:L'e,4-' 'Ind'am"er Supply'
hanging over ,of ·the .Biarbe('pos~" ,. ......'. ~ . .... : " '
~~det~~dj~~~a~e·~1t~~~in~a~ist~~~. '.:: '•.. ' .'"'YourO..ftice E.• qUiplD.:ent.· :
·stretCh of. the frontier bi!tween' , ';
.the Rann of 'Kutch arid Sind. Dis- ....?:':""
cuss'ion h~s:·been.' stirted on' the
·restoni.tion ·.of the former' b~rd.iJ·, .
· 'line' 'and removal "Cit mines.' .
Proron~l Station'
- <;;. - -. ~-. - • --"
..Starts·Stlidyilig
Cosmic"P(lTfkies ..,
.'
..
..<
